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costs and expenses of sal., and the nav- - direct ia?:cs, and rente for lamia leased
r'or taansportntlon of ofhc.ra' baggage, to the treasurer, us provided iu the fore- - twenty miles of their
at tío
laid road, iliall be and 'rcooived from, the'
mont of all prior lions, under lueh rui'e and to par thorn over to the said board: live hundred thousand dollarn
iyiug sccuuu, mu association luaxiiig uie one year lrom tlie nut day of July, tilth port of depurture; end iuhall be tho duty
...
.I r,,r,illi,,. nnA
...
krhil.i.i.,,. . .... I, I'puviili'il 1m M,.n r TI....I.
For transportation of tho arniy, includ- - ame shMl be entitled to receive from the teen hundred and silly-fivof
the
collector
or
of
oftiocr
other
the
that
the
and
post
proof of nil right, at lha Sourclarv of th. curlty in such um aud wiili luch comli in the biiiitrupe
of the troops when mov- - comptroller of the currency circulating ontiro rosd ahall be completed from San empowered to grunt
clearance of vessels,
tions as the said Secretary may diroct,
ireasury iliall prescribe.
'Hit itbor by land or , water; of clothing;, luotoa of dül'crentdcnotniuations, in blank, Joaé to Sacramento, connecting ftt the to require as a condition oí olesrancs, from
noc. o. Ano uo uiuriucr .uncled, mai wuu sureucs 10 ee approved bv Dim; and
camp, and garrison cnuipage, from tholr('l!i'cred and countersigned as
s latter point with the
laid Central Pacific the master or commander of sueli steamch tax couunissioner shall bo held to
each board of las cominUsioucrs ahull filo
at Philadelphia, Cincinnati, aniflofter provided, equal in amount to ninety Itailroail, within four years thereafter,
ship or vessel, un oath or sllnu'iliun that
have entered on tho diseñarlo of his du10 th. department of the treasury a
Nw York to tho several posts and army P" centum of thu current market vuiuo of Approved, March 3, J8Ü5.
be tins pot received on board his ship or
of H prococJinjrs from tiuiu to lime ties when he ahall have given approved
depots, and from those depots to the troops!1'10 United States bonds so transferred and
vessel, and has not under his caro or withu Ilia laid promedol shall occur, and security, 'taken the required oath, receiv- in me uew aun oí suusistenoo stores from meiivereu, out not exceeding ninety per
his control, aud will not receive und
in
duplicates of all orders, resolutions, do- ed his commissiun, and reported at tho the
places of purchase, and from the plao centum of tho amount of said bstids at Chip.
An Act relating to the postal convey nny letters or letter packets adcuments and p.ipera, drufta, plata, and office of the Secretary of the Treasury for
ei of delivery under contract, to such the par value thereof, if bearing interest
dressed to a foreign country
exceptas
mapa of lurvoys, inade or issued by ibem, duty, unless the said" Secretary shall in places as the circumstances
of the lorvioe at a rate not less than five per centum per
hereinafter excepted, which Lire have not
aud aa often and under such regulations any particular case direct otherwise.
Be it enacted by tho Senate and House been
may require them to bo sent: of ordnance, annum; ana mo amount of said circuladelivered to him from tho
Sec. 15. Aud be it further enacted, That
as the Secretary of the Treasury shall
or ordnance
and small arms, from ting note to bo furnished to each as- of liepreicntativoi of the United States of at the port of departure; Provided howevprescribe; and copies of any such orders, where lands or tenements bayo been, or foundories stores,
and armories to the arsenals, sociation shall be in proportion to its paid America in Congress assembled, That all er, That the provisions of this section shall
resolutions, documents, papera, or pro- shall hereafter be, sold under the
s
loriiuoiuious, ironuer posts, anu army up capital as follows, aud no more: To domestic letters, oxcept lettors lawfully not apply to any letters, or letter packets
ceedings, duly certified to be full and corof the several acts of congress redepots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and fer- each association whoso capital shall not frank od, and duly certified letters of soldi- which relate to tho cargo and are addresrect copies, under the band of the said lating to tho salo of lands for direct taxes
riages; for tho purchase and hiroohiorses, exceeuiivo uunureu inouaauu dollars, nin- ers and marinen inthe icrvico of tho United sed to the owner or consignee of such
Secretary or of the officer having custody in insurrectionary
in tracts mules, oxen, nnd harness,
districts,
and thcniircha- - ety per centum of such capital, to each States, which are deposited for niailhig in steamship or other rcssol, or to any lettors
of the said transcripts and duplioates, un- which, nt the time' of
sale, wore held by ao and repair of wagons, carti, and drays, association wdiosc capital exceeds fivo hun- any
o
of tlio United States, on or packets which are enclosed in a United
der the seal of the treasury, shall bo evi- two or moro freehold owners, in
ot snips, ami otlior
aui
veaaula, dred thousand dollars, but does not ex- which tbo postage is unpaid, shall bo sent Statel stamped envclopo of n denominadence with the sama effect as tin origi- any one of these owners, being otherwise
ny tlie postmaster to tho
r
and boats required for tho transportation ceed one million dollars, eighty per
offioo tion sufficient in amount to eover the Uninals.
entitled to redeem, shall be allowed to re of suppliea and
of such oapital; to each association in Washington; and all letters deposited ted States postage legally
forearriaon nurnoses:for
chargeable theSeo. C. And hi it further enacted, That deem for the piece or parcel of land held
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drsynge
mailing,
ouly
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in
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exceeds
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part,
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dollars,
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tlm expenses cauacd bv or incident to tho by him as a freehold owner, as aforesaid,
hire of teamsters; transportation of funds but does not exceed three millions of dol- - forwarded to destination, charged with posted and transmitted by tho regular
proceeding of any board oftai comtnii on paying hia proportionate part of the for tho
pay and other disbursing depart lars, seventy-liv- e
per centum of such capi- tho unpaid rato, to bo collected on deliv mail.
lionera ahull be paid by tho commission. tax, penalty, costs, expenses, and interestments; in u expense or sailing puhlic tran tal, to each association whoso capital ex- ery.
era out of tho proceeds of the salea which -the
Sec. II. And bo it further onacted, Tha t
said proportionable pirtto boas- - sports on the various rivers,
Sec. 2. And be it further ennoted, That
to Gulf of ceeds threo million of dollars, sixty por
have been r ahallbe made by them of any ceri.iioeu uy tne said COIllUllNSIOnel S. AI1U
nothing contained in the act entulid'-A- n
.Mexico, nnd the Atlantic nnd Pacific; and cent, of such capital. And that one hundred the provisions of the act entitled
"An
Act
landa or tenements: Provided, however, it shall he optional with his purchaser
yj- for procuring water ntsuch posts as, from and fifty millions of dollars of the entire for the relief of postmasters who have been act to establish a postal money-orde- r
That the hills of such espumea shall be either to retain the residue of tho tract tho
situation, require it to bo brought amount of circulating notes authorized to robbed by eonfederato foroel or rebel iem, npprovru May seventeen, oiguti.cn
first submitted to and approved by the purchased, niter a redemption of a part, from a
hundred
aixty-iouand
or
in
nny other
distanco; and for olearing roads, bo issued shall be apportioned to asso- guerrillas,"
approved April twenty-ninSecretary of the Treasury.
act, shall be so construed as to nrevent
or to surrender his certilicuto of purchase harbors, and rivers, to tho
extent which ciations in the states, in the District of eighteen hundred and sixty-foubo, aud deputy
See. 7. And be it furthir enacted, That to mo commissioners, and reccivo back
postraaiteri at mon.y-orde- r
or
may bo required for the actual operations Columbia, nnd in the territories, accord the same are hereby, extended to
cases of other offices from
in any cao ill which lands shall bo
from them tho amount of the purchase
depositing in the nntion-a- l
of tho troops in tho field, thirty million ing to representativo population, and the loyal postmasters
where, by reason of tho
after eale made by tho hoard of money paid, with ioterest: and in case he dollars.
banks
designated
by
the
of
Secretary
remainder shall bo apportioned by the presence of armed forcea, a
e
ia th. Treasury as
commissioners, and after the money re- shall elect to retain the piece or parcel
publio depositories, to
For tho hiro or commutation of quar Secretary of tho Treasury among associa- destroyed and the postmaster losea tho
ceived by them on the sale of luch "lands unredeemed, be shall surrender hia certitheir
own
as
credit
doputy postmasters,
ters for officer! on military duty; hiro of tions formed in the several states, in tho
and furniture or nostace stamna.
has been paid into tho treasury, by tho ficate for the whole tract purchased, and
or other fuuds in their
quarters for troops; of storehouses for tho District of Calumbia, and in the territo- and stamped envelopes; nnd also to caaes raonoy-ordcrowner complying w it It all the provisions the said board shall issue a new certifi
charge,
under
the
direction
of the
to
ries,
having
tho
regard
due
military stores; of grounds
existing where aiicti losses are occasioned by armed
of too law relating to redemption neos- cate lor tho piece or cortiiicata f?r tho
nor to prevent their nefor summer cuntonmcnts;
for tho con- banking caoital, resources of euch atatci. forces other than those of the
gotiating
siry to hi complied with on liis part, 'the piece or parcel of latid retained.
drafts,
orders,
or
other
eviden
struction of temporary huts, hospitals, district, and territories.
Confederate States.
nt'j uunni cnau cciuiy to tite Secretary
ces ot debt through tliuso hnults. i,th"y
Approved, March 3, lrOi.
and
stables, and for repairing public
Approved, March 3, JiGS.
of the Treasury the fact lint such laud's
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That may he instructed nnd required by the
Jyo
biiiUinj's
at
established
posts,
million
h ive been redeemed,
in addition to tho toma of rent, fuel, light, Postmaster-Genera"
tho amount of the
"
dqllars.
purchiso-moueaud clerka enumerated in the fifth section
paid by the purchaser, UiM'. No. M. As Ai r making ArmonriaFor heating nnd cooking sioves, one Citar. S3. An Act to prevent the Knllst- - of
12. And bo It further enacted, Tin'
Sec.
and wh 'ii the said purchase-monetho act approved July first, eighteen
was
tiotts for
ment of Persons charged with Crime in
Support of the Army for hundred thousand dollars.
tho balance which may remain nneipon-detho Postmaster-'jenertether with siu'li other circumstanthe District of Columbia, as Substitutes hundred and sixty-foutoo r careno iiigiliirtieth June, oiehtcen
For constructing and extending the
of the appropriation
if ene hundred
bo, and ho is hereby, authorised
ces as tin .Secretary, by general regula-ti- .
or as Volunteers in the Atmy or Navv,
hundred andsixiy-sis- .
for
military
thousand
exfor
and
dollars to meet any dificicncy in
purposes,
l
to allow, at bis discretion, out of the rei or
instructions shall require,
to
and
prevent
Frauds
in
District
at
the
penses
operating the same, live hundred
' it enacted by t'uo Senate and Ho
system
. ...
and tlm
.i ,i.,
venues of tho office at New York, and of the proceeds of the niiuiey-ordc- r
Jail, in the City of Washington.
thousand dollars.
offices of the drat second, third, and fourth during the present fiscal year, under tho
the hu ís iiave bien duly redeemed, shall luf ''''presentativca, of the United .Sutra of.
Bo it enacted by tho Senate and House
For
supplies,
transportation,
(he
thirteenth
nnd
of
section
caro
net
1,1
approved May
l nut lllc
classes, a just and reasonable sum for the
reply, by ilniftdrawn on the treasury of!,
u"Sress
of prisoners of war, uno million dollars.
f Keprescntativcs of the United States of
eovontecn, eighteen hundred and sixty-fouthe (iiiitul Slates, tlio said purchaser the
"'mis bo, and thesnme arc
ncceiBary cost, in whole or in part, ai
in
America
ror ciotinng ior tun army, camp nnd
Congress assembled. That, well of the
may bo iiBtd, as far as aa may La
"l'l""priated.
nut tho liny money in
thosaidr.jrch.is-!''foregoing items, as of fur'
otherwiso appropriated, garrison equipage, ami for expenses of from and after the passage of this act, it niture, stationery, printing, and other it- necessary, to supply deficiencies in the
money; and the purchaser shall forthwith;, ' lr'"u'7
offices and arsenals,
be unlawful for any person, with
shall
lif'y
of the aforesaid system during
million
proceeds
dollars.
of
9
the
'
deliver possession to theoivn-- r bo redeem- - ;fur
"'I1!1'"''
ems, of expenditure required at oflioei of
tiriiiv for the year
For contingencies of the army, four
knowledge of the fact, to present or olTer thoso classes,
vcar commencing July first, eighto bo adiusted uoon a atis. tne nscal
"J" tl,m""11 of Jae,ightfenliua-Tha- t
in? i aforesaid:
l'rovid- I, howv
hunijred
thousand
to any recruiting tigent or officer, or any
dollars.
and sisty-tiv"'
factory exhibit of tho facts; and that ho teen
no own.r shali l,e entiil. d to redeem
medical and hosriitil ikteirtinent. muster-iofficer in the United States milbe authorized to pay, out of tho proceeds
i!n, in addition t i thooetli prescribe II mm"r expenses of recruiting, transports- sixForthu
13.
Sec.
And be it further enacted, That
million dolhr?.
itary or naval fen ice, cither as volunteers of the money-orde- r
l y ejistin.' laws, he
oi recruits, and compensation to cit-- i
shad swear ihsi h
business, the eoat of if nny person or persons shall wi I'll II v
For expensen of the cotnmandin : goner- - or as a substitute for anv person, unv tier- end
nos no. taken part with the insurgents in ... .i odieyus iijr ineuieai niionuance,
such other incidental ex- maliciously injure, tear
and
stationery
down, or destroy
son charged with the commission of any
a. s olli.'c, t"ii thousand
the present rebellion, or in anv wavmven three hundred thousand dollars.
nro necessary for the transacas
penses
,
pillar-bonny letter-iioxor other receiving-For the secrut service, odc hundred criminal oliencc, and confined or held on
Kor bounties mid premiums for the en
tion of that business.
'.'iniuaid or comfort, nnd shall sati'ifv the
boxes
established by niithoritv of tho
bail for tho trial of such offence, within
army, thousand dollars.
board of commissioners that th" said oath!'"
Sec. 4. And bo it further onacted. That Postmaster-Genera- l
United Sítate
of
For
th.
of
the
District
'Colunihia,
of
iirmameiit
fortllications. three
and it shall in
Lll,ll'.,.i1
City thousand dollars.
is true: I'ronded . ais.), 1 hat a tenant, at'1
million live hundred thousand dollars.
like manlier be unlawful for nny person, the seventh section of the act entitled "An for the sale deposit of matter Un the mails
B!itTeranco or at will, shall not be allowed1, 1 or FJ' f
', ten million dol-ta- -t
to
tho
amend
laws
or
and
I' or tn
relating
delivery;
for
to the Post
shall willullv aid and
c.irrent expenses of the orilnaii-- ' in any way or manlier, to abet, aid, or
redeem, nor ahall a tjnaiu for veara be I"'"'
Office Jlcpartinent," approved March threo, assiit in injuring, teaiing down, or des
el'VIC ',
minion tv,o nur.iircu and asist m procuring tlio oiler or acoeotance
l''or commutation of officers' subsistence
allowed to redeem, unless ho shall s itisfv
be, and troying any sucli box or tioxcs, every such
iitf t1.: 0 n
of any person so charged or held for trial, eighteen hundred and sixty-thretlie board of commissioners, in addition lrtlle million
hundred and forty-av-tor released on bail and awaiting trial, tho samo is hereby, amended io as to au- offender, being thereof duly convicted,
and
tho other requirements of the law, that! en thousand throe hundred and twenty
to allow shall, for every such olfcucc,' he lined not
ei'.lnr as a volunteer or as a substitute for thorized the Poitmnstor-Gcnera- l
P'ie. ni'.iu'ijlie liO.,--, st mid tile
mo owner ot :u reversionary estate his lour dollars.
any person drnfud or liable to draft in for tho publication, in newsnanere. of tho less than one hundred, r.or more tlinn
f
letters at nny post' one thousand delurs or bo Imprisoned
eminent, f,;r
he military or naval service of the United list of
TUiT,
UyS'':my
hi'm'e'rliu''''
"7!""' ,u
.
...
,
Slates, wkelh-- r
.
n,,vn . ,l,.,.r,,l oinee, compensation at a rate not to ex? not less than one year or more than
.reíru::!!1, lTell! m,.. ion d
6,,.h
on nuiiui eu uoiiars.
luanvii io jnoeis.
tli.; iiiiiufactuiv of urmsnt th na- Ihlile to draft shall be a resident of tl.ó Cl!cl1 two ccnt for each letter io advertís- - throe years, or loth, according to ilic
for
Sec. t. And he it further enacted, That
l or payments in lieu of clothing fur of tional armory, three million live hundred M,:lr ,n. ni 1'e.liimluii n. .1,. r,,.;.l,, .,1.,.. W
and aggravations of the
n ianls, tinemeuts, parcels, or Ijts of ,hccrs7 servants, eighty-twthousand sey thousand dollar.-:- .
And if any clerk or other persen
wljcre. And un r
See. 5. And U it further enacted, That
who filial know
land, which have been selected under dir- - 'en hundred and sixty dollars.
For repairs, improvements, and now iijjrly oíTiMiil nciiiii3t tlm provisions of thin tho soventoenth Boction of the actentitiod employed in any of the departments of
etion of the President fur rovern'nnt
For payments to discharged soldiers for machinery nt the
e
establishment shall wilfnllv
nationai unnorv.ono miction, or citlmr of Hindi provisions, shall "An aot to establish salaries for postraast-rrs- , the
use, or wincn nave neen purchased at any !Cioiii:ng not itrnwn,ono uunureu and hlty iullHri ., thousand dollars.
and for other purposoi," approved and unlnwfuliv remove from nny letter
bo u us hum guilty or a miadiimcanor, and
d
post-airman ny a lloaru ot nx commission- - tuousaiiu uollars.
i ,.
!..,.
t
or
at
in any
received
ehall upon conviction thureof, before a duly one, eighteen hundrod and sixty-fouFor ray of volunteers, two huti lrcd mil
en lor the I uitod Slates, have been enbe, and the same is hereby, amen- established by nuthorilr of the Postuma- lead, two million live hundred thousand court of comnoti'íit iundk'tion in siiid dis
tered unon by persons claiming preemp- lion dollars.
of tho United States, nnv
dollars.
trict, bt punished by afino of not Inns tlinn ded so as to restore, from the date of its
tion rights therein, with the consent or by
For subsistence in kind forreulars, vo
or stamps affixed therein in
two hmidrul and fifty dollars, and not pawled, to tho special Bgont of the Post-- i poBtago-stumror re vuriaiii improvoinei:
uioauiuor. yoituonoanloftax commis- ,m,,rs, and llrafud men,
nal - , including new and addition, to pre more than nm thousand doliarB, and bv Mlico I)epartmont in the Pacific states and payment of postage, every inch offender,
...,n..
i
aioners.nnd in aceor, fmm wt
i
.i
territories, his recular salary oftwothou- - being thereof duly convicted, .shall, for
:lit uuililiiius, and maeliiiiery, tools, .and imprifoiiin:nt in tho district prison for
every such offence, be lin d not more th in
dollars and
Jive hundn-ii'i m not Ush than six months nor raorelmd five hundred dollars por annum,
thuumuid dol.iira,
Z ' BUU1 v? tne rc,,t cnt pomuiHl nna
VI",IU 'J"i"i o.icu jira uiifl eusiu jt'ii tV'i'i'.nt. is'
J'OJdor tho act of March two, cijhtoen hun one hundred' dollars, or imprisoned nut
$;;ii:i nr.'ic : of tbounnv, one liuii- tlinn on? year.
d
U
.Icciirtl to have uuirc-'more
than six months, nejording to the
i!r!ii ll; Misiiir-- il'.lliii'b.
Sec. 2. And be it further ennet-d- ,
deed
nnd
ir tli- - rutnr mipplío of the
lixty
with
one,
an allowance,
That
of prmntion in siti'l land.; un.l nlljornusUr'
twij clfyk-anyofliciT of tho district jail of ihe Dis- in addition thereto, of a sum net exesod-in- j circumstances nnd agirravnlions of the
in
cmthiin of fu.;l lor sill
li,U!id
offence.
or
ttn' for th.. oCic.M, oulifltcd mm, puaid.hoi.
Í'"U
fivo dollars per diem, to provide for
rcn
two tliO;i":i:ul eight Luu'ii'td Jul- trict oi Ciilnniliiii, or nnv guard thereof,
htWurU.ssu.ilhv tlie hni.l yiuU.
of forr-- e
and
or any attache or enipfoyec connected his actual travelling nnd incidental expenSee. H. And he it fuither enacted. That
LoaM of emnrim.M,,,,
to fu.-.,
kind for il. lioricf, umlci, imd ox-- n
2. And l.o
who slnill, "deni'ind or dir- ses while actively employed in the aervice. tho yearlv advertisement for
with
said
jail,
fiiviher
inwosuii tn
h.ill h Tn.ni and Mlcctu..!.
though for thufiiaricnnai.t,.r,ii doparlinunt. .it th to
n.i
is hereby au- curry tho mails of the United
!y a
ectly or indirectly receive, any compen- And the Postmnitor-CencrK'y in ük' apiropnaiion
auj:
Suites shall
to ih net oí which thu
s,,vfra. po.tn nnd
oydiifince,
and with th, l'i'C th'j
or pntuity for any thorized to appoint an additional special bo published hereafter for a period of
jif'il
sation,
ation.
reward,
foe,
for
,s
six
lltmtiH in thi tiold;
tho Utsjh of thi ítort.', nn
'iven in respect to any pris- agent for the Pacific states and territories, weeks in one or more, hut not to exceed
imiiudinj,' ilii'
Hnc.
And ha it funir cnactrd, Ihnt hcvltjiI r;nu-nof cavalry, tlm hitt.rca
ni.'inufiu'mro of arma, aco'nitro-ni.;iits- , oner confined therein, or awaiting trial up- and two additional special agenta to sup- five, nowspnpors, printed in tho etntc or
Uirdi of tax conuuisionf.r
plvo'of artillurv, and íucIi coin pao it-- of m- and hor.-imonts for vjiun-tenr- s on hail, or for any service, us:.itance or erintend postal matters connected with territory wln-rthe mail service is to hj
r.i'-l- i
notice, ly advortirifincnt", uf fmIom if fautry ns tuny ho mniintiMj, nnd
lulluence rendered, gin-nor exerted, with tho railway mail service of. tho United performed, one of which shall ho printed
r thi
aiii regular J, tlm Htim of Btivrn
hti h t" In ii, iU Uy them, hy aullion'ty of jantlioriud miiul-'- r yf níÜucrri'
wiu-ofdoliiivH i.s hon.liy appropriated out any view, or purpose of having such per States, who shall receive thosnmo salary nt the sent of government of such state
or
Iut, n.i thn conmissioiu'ruf'
l
tv in in the
ro- and at tli..- outpoxtjc,
m too ircarjury it jt oUier son thus charged or luid for trial, nr hfld and per diem allowance for travelling and territory.
oi any in jin-uiukr diri'fiion if thy
of
in on bail to nwnit t.ial, taken, offered, incidental oxpenses, to be paid out of the
f.r tlio animals; of itraw w iso a pi H' iiii.itcd.
Sec. 15, And ho it furthor enacted. That
lit 'IWury, hall ord.ir and ilirct.
for Holders' ImvI
So.:. I. And In' it further enacted. That or used oituer ns a volunlcer or as a snh appropriation for mail transportalion.
and of atationi-iT."'C. ID. Ami Na it furuti enacte . T ritiinoiii'liiii: blank, hooka fort he nuartermatt. from ami uftrr th? first day i."f March, Htitute for any other in the military orna
oec. G. And be it further enacted, That nothing contained in the net entitled "An
act to amend the Inws relating to Ihc Post
ricuuii smn oi me act entitieil "An sum 'ere department, certihcates lor disch.irg-tc
iLMiti"1!! miii'li'td anil .siaív-íivnnd dur val service, or who shall corruptly rooci heroaftorspeoial agents of the
amend an act entitled
n a,.t
t10lep soldiers, blank forms for the pav mid ing tho cuiiiimumeo of
present rtib'.d-lio- ve, for any act done by virtue of his otlicc Department, other than those nppointod Office Department," approved March third,
on
,
of direct Hies in insurrection- - :quart"rmaster's
shall
tin? coinintitatioii price of over's or employment,
departments; and for the
any fort, compensation, for tho Pacific states and territories, or eighteen hundred and
'10 "
ary districts within the United Stales, and printing of diwsion and department orders subíistviico shill be fifty oents
construed as to repeal or modify tho
ixt ration reward, or araunty, símil Oí üeennM cul Huso appointed under tho authority of:
for other purposes,1" he umemled by and reports, fifty million duilais.
of
tho act entitled "An act
I'rovidtd, That said incraifo shall not tv of a misdeauor
misdomoanorl f and tno prcccuing section or tun act to super- second section
striking therefrom tin following words,'
t'or the incidental expenses of the qiiar-th.- apply to tint commutation prico of the ra ühall on conviction thereof in any district intend postal matter! connected with the making appropriations for tho service of
is to say: "or mqucst the same to beiterniaster's department, cniisistiii" of
Department during the
tions of any ulliciT ubovu tho rank of court ot competent jiirisuietion, rj pun railway Service of the United States, shall the
off
fiscal year ending tho thirtieth
a purchaser for a lea sum 'age on Utters and packages
of Jiroe,
briadier-f'neraor of any oiib'er
liy a line ot not less tlinn two hun- bo allowed for their necessary travelling
received and
man two thirds of (heasse
for tho
value of sent by ffien of the army on public ser- - enlitj.t'J to commutation lorlU'Jl orfjuurt dred and fifty dollars, nnd not more than and incidental expenses, while actively eighteen hundred and sixty-onesaiil sTonilJ jots or parcels of ground"! vices expenses ot
of
otlicr
delivery
letters
nnd
mail
matter
in
the
exa
not
employed
sum
one
thousand dollars, and by imprison'
service,
military ers.
Sec. 11. And
it further enacted, TiiailcmniuisMoas, and courts of
s
Si'C. 4. And bo it further enacted, That tuent m tlm district prison for a term iot ceeding five dollars por diera.
from
where tho system of freo"
inquiry túis
application
made to pay tat on eluding the additional condensation of all olliccra of volunteerri now in commia-sinn- , Iqhs than three months nor more than one
nicas
Soo. 7. And ho it further enacted, That delivery by carriers has not been estaba part of any tract or tracts, lot or lots of ,jinU'o advocates, recordera, and
t!e rankot brifiadicr-iincral- ,
year.
witnesses,
the Postmaster-Generbe, and he is he- lished: Provided; nevertheless, and it is
land embraced in one valuation, it shall be while on that service: under tlm net ,,f who nbnll continuo in the military service
Approved. March 3, lSGo.
reby, authorized to pay, out of tho appro- hereby further enacted, That the system
competent far the commissioners, whether 'March sixUentli eighteen hundred and to "tho clotiu of the war, shall ho entitled
for
miscellaneous expenses, th. of free delivery shall bo established in
priation
tho valuation shall have been m.alj by two, extra pay to .'idlers employed, nud to
rceivo, upon biding mustered out of said
ten thousand dollars, or to much very placo containing a population of
Sri. An Aot to nniond an Aot cntl-ti'i- sura of
Cu.ir.
men, ur iry uie st.ito iiuinoriiies, to appor
illo direction of the nuartc'rmaster'i
service, threo months' pay proper.
be required, for defraying fifty thousand within the delivery of tho
"An Act to nil in tlie Construction thereof ni may
tion such valuation ai.d tax in such man department, in tho erection
oflnrracks, Sec. o. And bo it further enacted, That
of preparing and office thereof, and at such other places as
of a Ituilroru! nnil Tclogrnrih Line from tho necessary expense
ner na thoy may deem just and reason storehouse", and hospitals; in tfie con- com missioned etlicry of tho army, serving
Postmaster-Generin hii judgment
e
of
maps ar- tho
the Missouri Hivcr to tlie l'tieiiio Ocean publishing a sot
able, and the tax so apportioned and fix- - struction of roads, el on other constant in tin hold, ehall hurealter Ue permitted to
by itatcs and groups of status, and shall direct; And provided, furtbur, That
ed shall boa lien upon tin different parts labor, for periods of not.
nnd to secure to tlio Government tlie ranged
the
on
less than ten purehüo rations for their own use, on
prepayment
in
postage
all the permanent mail routes,
Uso of the sumo for postnl, militery, anil showing
or parcels, tho sam j as if each had been nays, under acts of .March B'vonu, eight-e- credit, rom any commissary ot subsisten
thereon in tho all places where free dolivcry s not esdistances, and
July
lirst,
I'urpostir,"
approved
otticr
lien originally value.i or assessed.
hundred and nineteen, nnd August ce, at cost prices, and tho amount due for
United States, with other statistical infor- tablished shall ho one cent only.
aud to
Sec. 1. And bo it further enacted, That fourth, eighteen hundred and
ciRutecn hundred and sixty-twrations so purchased shall bu reported
mation.
Sec. 10. And ho it further enacted, That
amend an Act amendatory thcreot, apouch t.i commissioner IS liercoy n tin- - including teoso employed as clerks at
to be
monthly to tho paymastw-eiU'raSec. 8. And be it further enacted, That no obscene hook, pamphlet, picture, print,
proved July second, eighteen huudrod
rued nnd empowered to ndmin'stor oaths
and department' headquarters; exuuctiiu trom the payment next tolovnii
for the purpose of assorting and distribu or oinor publication or a vulgar and indeor affirmation! In all cases where the
and Bixty-IouBame penses of fixnressea In un.l fr.tm tlm f,.nn. siH'h purchase. And thu Secretary of War
ting tetters anu otner man matter in rail- cent character, shall bo admitted into the
may oe required under tins act, and any 'tier post, and armiei in the field: of cs. is hereby directed to iflfiuc such orders
Ho it enacted bv the Senate nnd Horn
mails of tho United Stater,; nny person or
way,
the Postmaster-Generpciionwho shall wilfully takes false jcorts to paymasters and other disbursing and regulations as ho may deem best cal of Krpresontatirus of tho United States of
may, from time to time, appoint olerks, persons who shall deposit or onuso to ho
oa'h or affirmation in any such case shall, oliicers and totrains whoro military escort culutt'd to insure tho proper observance Ainuncu in uoiiruss
nssemuicu, I nat sec
deposited, In any
e
or branch
bo paid out oi tn. appropriaupon conviction therrof, bo liable to the!oamiotbo
furnished; cv.poiis.- -j of tlio
tion tou of said net ot July iccond. üiíQ who snail
hereof.
of the United States, for uuiling or
tion for mail transportation : Provided,
and penalties provided by Un 'torment of officers killed in i, tion, or who
he so modi-lieSec. C. And be it further enacted, That toon hundred and sijity-foufor delivery, an obscene boulr, pamphlet,
head
of
each
so
salary
the
clerk
That
apthe United States for the crime ofidio when on duty in tho field, oral posts
and amended ns to allow the Central
jH Secretary of War is hereby authorized
perjury, and shall moreover forfeit tlio )n tlio frontiers! or nt other posta and und diruetcd to causo tobacco to bo lur- I'ucilio Iiailrond Company, and the West- pointed and employed, shall not exceed picture, print, or other publication, knowfourteen hundred dollars per annum, and ing the same to be of a vulgar and indc-- .
Kuiiroad Company, of Califor
i'ucilio
crn
d
dollars.
'places wiion
by tne .Secretary of nifditid to tlio enlisted men of tlm army at
u"n'lr,;a
oont character, shall be deemed guilty of
Vo".. ,ii.i. am
that the salary of other clerks shall
i manner enacted, 1 hat n r, nnd of non commissioned officers cost prives, exclusivo ot tlm cost ol trans nia, tlie tnion I'ncino luilroad uompany exceed twelve hundrod dollars ouch not a misdemeanor, and, being duly convictper
pun ii.li, rs ui any sale, persona redeeming laud luidle; authorized oftioo furniture: portation, in such quantities as they may the Union 1'aciiic Railroiid Compnny, east
ed thereof, ihall for every such offenco
annum.
or in whose behalf writs of rsisiessioii
may hiro of laborers in tho quar'erniaster's
rn(uiro, not exceeding sixtujn ounces per ern iiivtsion, anu aiioinerconipnuies pro
Sec. 9. And bo it further 'enacted. That be finod not more than five hundred dolho issued, shallpay to tho board of
including the hiro of
t ú department,
month, am) tlie amount uue tneicior ft nun vided for in tho said act of the second of the provisions of the aot entitled
or imprisoned not innro than ono
lars,
"An
act
for their use the sum of preterí, spies, and guides for tho army; bododuotcd from their pay inthe samo July, eighteen hundrod and sixty-fouto
making appropriations for tho service of year, or both, according to the circumI'vo dollars fur each certilieato of sale, 'compensation
ef clerks to officers of tfie manner as at prucut provided for the sot issue tueir six per centum thirty years
ttcpartaraont during the
i. Híncate o I redemption, or witi
bonds, interest pnrablo in any laivfulmon- tue
stances snd aggravations of tho offence.
department; compoination tli'iiu'iit of clotliiuc aocouuts.
tiseni year ending lue mirtietn ot June,
el, provided that the f.ies thus received, !"f fnrago and wagon masters, authorised
Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted, That, cy of the United States, upon their separate eighteen hundred and sixty-oneApproved, March 3, 1805. .
appro
T
with tho salary of tho commia. bv the
act of July fifth, eighteen hundred in addition tn thn amount hereinbefore roads. And the snid companies are lure-b- ved
June, fifteen, eighteou hundred and
i'iner. for any diitrict, sl.iil not eicccdnd thirty eight: lor tho apprehension or appropriated for the pay of the army, tho
authorized to issue, respectively, Vhoir
be and th. same are hereby moditho suinoffour thousand dollars to each
d.wtera, and tho expeles incident to sum of thirty six millions of dollar is bonds to tho extent of one hundred miles sixty,
An net to remove Disqualifi
fied so as to authorise the Postinaiter- - Ciur., 6.
' and titat any ex- - their pursuit; and fur tho following
livrcbv appropriated out of any money in in advance of continuous completed lino (icncrul to oause tho mails to be
cation of Color in carrying the Mails.
tran
of
tint nm be received overtliatamount penditures required for the several
construction.
the Treasury not othorwifo appropriated.
He applied in payment of
See. 2. And be it further enacted. That sported between the United Statu nnd any
clciks or:mrtits of catatry, tho batteries of lieht
Ho it enacted hy the Senate nnd House
Approved, March 3, It'üj.
persona employed by laid comniis-'tillerthe nssigumout made by the Central rai'l-li- e foreign port or ports, or between ports of of
..
and auehem,,,,,,,,. nf
Representatives of the United Statu of
icnerain pursuance of this act, io far asimay'bo mmntcd, viz: the purchaií, oil
iUilrund Company of California to the the United States, touching at a foreign
may ueneeeasnry, and the balance,
if any,travo!iing forges, blacksmith' and shooing Chap. 82. An Act to amend an Act cn- - Western Pacific Iiailrond Company of said port, by stiftmehip, allowing and paying America in Congress assembled, That from
-.
p..m..'cut ui mo sates or lands tools, horses and mule shoos and naila,
titled "An Act to provide nalional sitnto, of tho riht to construct all that thorelor, if by an American vessel, anv and after the passage of this aot na per- sold by them are required to bo paid.
Cunvney, ecurad by a PIoiIro of líni- - portion of said railroad and telegraph from sum not exceeding tho sea and United ion, by reason of color, shall he disqualifiron and itoel for shoeing, hire of voierin-..- ?
A"'"''JU ""filler enacted, Thafurv surgeons, medicine for hones and ted Stalls Itonds.and to provide for tho the city of San Jose to the city Sncramon- - States inland postage on tho mails so con- ied from employment in
carrying- tho
any Hoard or lux commissioners
tn b hereby ratified end confirmed to laid veyed.
,1.: Circulation and Itedemption thurcof."
rone. .,,,1 ...
mi .m.'miilM. til,-pi'iythe requisito number of clerks,'
I!" it rnnrtcd bv ths Senate and House Western I'acilic Railroad Compnnv, with
Sec, 10 And bo it further enacted, That mails, nnd nil acts and parts of acts essur- - 'horses of tho corpa named; also, general-on- ,
and asusianii, who ihnll receive, Iv, tho proper and authorized expenaes for
of the United StateB of all the privilege!. and benefits of the ser. no steamship or other vessel departing tablishing such disqualification, inoluding
eral acts of
relating thereto, nnd from the United States for a foreign port eapocially tho seventh icction of tho net
in - .. in (Juti;"'í1'i ast iubid, lhnlseo
Jnuiury
amended subject to all the conditions thereof: Pro- or ports, shall be permitted to roe jive on
f said act
e
pnicriU; and Unit any! not einremly iHiiiud to any other
of March third, eighteen hundred and
s
vided, That tho time within which tho board, or convey any letters or letter
"u "PI"'""" DJ
Wir.l mny ho srlnienl, fu million ilnllsri
Uiill H.liU fl liC J H 0 11.1 i 0L.ui 9 iU"in.
are hereby repealed.
b.iid Western Pacific Kuiiroad Compnny
originating in the United States, twenty-fivfnrtlierfiincti"J.TIiat
Sec.
-- I. Amllieii
t.,lo rweiee
Jn!l:ti monevMuo ior'ler.T Lomi, iw.
miUi-"pu 111" tnunftr mi I di'livery of bunds shuil he required lo coustruct the lirst which havi not bc.n regularly posted t, Approved, March 3, 18w.
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